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In the last section, the newer neuropeptides, the endorphins, and the gut- and
brain-associated peptides are introduced. Dr. Crapo concludes, "There is then, in this
astounding labyrinth ofchemical messengers, a certain hope for the future-ifwe can
only rise to the adventure and press forward with the exciting research task at hand."
Although this is not a textbook of hormones, nor is it intended to be, anyone
interested in the historical and scientific aspects of each of the aforementioned
hormones will find the book well-written and will enjoy reading it through without
stopping.
PEGGY LIAO
MedicalStudent
Yale University School ofMedicine
POSITRON EMISSION TOMOGRAPHY. Edited by Martin Reivich and Abass Alavi. New
York, Alan R. Liss, Inc., 1985. 478 pp. $79.50.
This text is probably the most complete review of the use of positron emission
tomography in a single volume. The reader is immediately impressed with the scope of
topics, ranging from a thorough discussion of the instrumentation currently in use to
very specific subjects. Included are an evaluation of protein synthesis in the brain,
cerebral blood flow measurements, and the application of tomography to various
neurologic conditions, including psychiatry, stroke, oncology, and pharmacokinetics.
The contributing authors constitute a list of who's who in positron emission tomogra-
phy (PET) today.
Although this text will establish the "gold standard" for future publications on the
use of this technology, one is immediately impressed with the complexity of the
material that is presented. Consequently, this is not a book that is appropriate for
beginners, and tounderstand it thoroughly, one must have a basic understanding ofthe
useofphysics, imaging techniques, and cerebral metabolism andbiology. Ultimately, I
think any neuroscientists or clinicians could find certain aspects of this book that are
valuable for their work. This quality is particularly well illustrated by the ability of
PET scanning to measure cerebral metabolism and blood flow.
Although the use of PET scanning requires expensive equipment and is not
universally available, this technology has provided important insights into brain
function and has established itself as a valuable tool for further research. The reader
must remember that the images generated from emission tomography are illustrations
of function rather than of discrete anatomical detail. As a consequence, one must
reorient one's thinking to appreciate the significance ofthese images.
JOSEPH M. PIEPMEIER
Section ofNeurologicalSurgery
Yale University SchoolofMedicine
COLOR ATLAS OF KIDNEY Biopsy: PATHOLOGY OF GLOMERULAR DISEASES. By W.
Rotter. Alan R. Liss, Inc., New York, 1985. 268 pp. $125.00.
Accurate morphologic definition ofprimary renal disease orofthe typeand extent of
renal involvement by systemic diseases is often essential prior to therapeutic decisions
that might involve the use oflife-threatening immunosuppressive therapy as well as to
inform physicians and patients as to the expected natural history of any renalBOOK REVIEWS
abnormality. Moreover, for those renal disorders that may be treated ultimately by
renal transplantation, knowledge ofthe natureoftheoriginal renal disease is important
in predicting whether that disease is likely to recur in the transplanted kidney. For
those reasons the indications for renal biopsy are numerous and include, among others,
thepresumptive presence ofglomerular disease, unexplained and persistent acute renal
failure, and renal involvement by systemic disease. Consequently, a good compilation
of pathologic samples of glomerular diseases should be invaluable in aiding the
pathologist and nephrologist to arrive at the proper diagnosis. The Color Atlas of
Kidney Biopsy is such a compilation.
An elegant large-sized volume consisting of five chapters, it opens with a brief
chapter discussing embedding and staining procedures, particularly those used in
preparing the material illustrated in the atlas. Thesecond chapterdiscusses the normal
anatomy of the glomerulus and its appearance under various stains; also described in
somedetail are its patterns ofreaction in glomerulardiseases. The author distinguishes
ten morphologic patterns of reaction and describes their appearance under different
stains with reference to the illustrative cases further on in the atlas. Brief mention is
also made of the clinical correlations of the morphologic changes of the glomerulus.
The third chapter is a detailed discussion of the pathology of glomerular diseases,
dividing them somewhat arbitrarily into four categories: nephritic forms, nephrotic
forms, renal involvement in systemic connective tissue diseases, and the hemolytic-
uremic syndrome. Under each category, the author includes the clinicopathologic
syndromes presenting mainly as the group title indicates. For each syndrome, the
author first presents the various synonyms by which it is known and then proceeds to a
thorough discussion that includes pathogenesis and morphogenesis, age and sex
predominance, light and immunofluorescence microscopic findings, clinical correla-
tions, and clinical and histopathologic aspects ofthe differential diagnosis.
The first three chapters comprise about one-fifth ofthe atlas. They are well written,
avoiding much ofthe confusion accompanyingglomerular pathology and laying a good
foundation for the remainder of the atlas. Chapters four and five are devoted to
illustrations of biopsy material. In chapter four the normal and the hyalinized
(end-stage) glomeruli are illustrated, and, in chapter five, making up more than
three-quarters of the atlas, illustrations of glomerular diseases are presented in the
context of the clinicopathologic entities described in chapter three, and, for each,
multiple cases are presented. Each case presentation includes the age and clinical
history ofthe patient, clinical findings, biopsy diagnosis and its interpretation, and the
course of the illness. Numerous figures are presented for each case, including colored
light microscopic and immunofluorescence photographs as appropriate. No electron
microscopy material is included. Each photograph is accompanied by a schematic
drawing, pointing out the pathologic features that illustrate the reason for the
diagnosis. The bookcontains 243 beautifullycolored photographsofbiopsy material on
39 patients and 16 glomerular diseases.
The clinical presentations, although abbreviated, and the discussion of histologic
findings are excellent. Of particular value, especially to the non-pathologist, are the
schematic drawings accompanying each photograph. The book's production is out-
standing, with exquisite reproduction of the color slides, and the organization is
thoughtful and helpful. Overall, despite its well-deserved high price, the ColorAtlasof
Kidney Biopsy is quite valuable; it truly presents a unifying approach to glomerular
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disease, consolidating clinical material with pathologic studies and an understanding
ofthe underlying pathophysiology. It is highly recommended for renal pathologists and
nephrologists.
TARIK M. RAMAHI
MedicalStudent
Yale University School ofMedicine
THE ART AND PRACTICE OF WESTERN MEDICINE IN THE EARLY NINETEENTH CEN-
TURY. By Carl J. Pfeiffer. Jefferson, NC, McFarland & Company, Inc., 1985. 238 pp.
$29.95.
The Art and Practice of Western Medicine in the Early Nineteenth Century
explores the state ofmedicine during the period from 1800 to 1825. The bookis divided
into eleven chapters. The first ofthese sets the political, social, technical, and scientific
background for the early nineteenth century. As an introductory chapter, it is
necessarily very short and unfortunately very superficial. Each of the other ten
chapters covers in detail various aspects of medicine during this period. Several
chapters explore areas of medicine long since obsolete, including galvanism, leeching,
the influence of the weather and the moon on disease, bathing, and blistering. These
techniques are carefully explained, using instructions and illustrations from the early
nineteenth-century medical literature. The many quotations from early medical
journals are highly effective in explaining why techniques that are obviously ridiculous
when examined in the light of twentieth-century medical knowledge seemed reason-
able at the time.
The other chapters examine topics that have evolved into important areas ofmodern
medicine. Included are smallpox vaccination, obstetrical practice, materia medica, and
medicine in the United States. Two other chapters discuss the conceptions and
misconceptions in cardiovascular and gastrointestinal disease and physiology. In each
chapter, excellent use is made of the early nineteenth-century medical literature to
outline the rationales behind and controversies over each idea.
Theextensive useofquotations from theearly nineteenth-century medical literature
also makes reading the book more interesting and enjoyable. Their descriptive,
colorful, personal style provides an interesting contrast to the dry, technical literature
oftoday. By relying so heavily on medical literature, however, several limitations have
been placed on the book. First, Pfeiffer draws almost exclusively on British and
American journals, and very little from the continental literature, making the book
focus much more on American and British medicine than on western medicine, as his
title implies. Second, by relying so heavily on medical journals as sources, the book
emphasizes the medicine practiced in the academic centers of the day. During this
period, much ofmedicine was practiced by people who had little contact with medical
literature. By drawing so heavily on medical texts andjournals, it is not clear whether
the book characterizes medicine as it was practiced by all physicians orjust by those in
academic centers. However, by using these sources and emphasizing academic
published work, the book focuses on the science and technology ofmedicine at the time
and aids in our understanding ofhow our present medical knowledge was derived.
In summary, this interesting volume provides insight into medicine as it was almost
two hundred years ago, and also into how we arrived at several areas of our current